North Carolina Men’s Health Summit
Agenda
Jan. 22, 2007
The William and Ida Friday Center for Continuing Education, Chapel Hill

7:30 AM   Continental Breakfast/Registration

8:15 AM   Welcome/Introductions

8:30 AM   Keynote Speaker
          William A. Alexander, Jr., MD
          Special Assistant to the President for Health Affairs
          Morehouse School of Medicine

9:15 AM   Panel – State of Men’s Health
          • Federal level
            Scott Williams
            Mens Health Network
          • State level
            Barbara Pullen-Smith
            NC Office of Minority Health and Health Disparities
          • Maryland Commission on Men’s Health
            Delegate Gareth E. Murray

10:15 AM  Break

10:30 AM  Snapshot on Men’s Health – Men A Disparate Population
          • Cancer
          • Heart Disease
          • Obesity
            Rich Hamberg
            Trust for America’s Health
          • Diabetes
          • Mental Health
            James Smith, MD

Noon     Lunch with Keynote Speaker

1:30 PM   Concurrent Breakout Sessions (4 Tracks)
          Track One: Grassroots Outreach Programs
          • American Heart Association
            Betsy Vetter
            Director Grassroots Advocacy
          • American Cancer Society
            Elizabeth Outten
            NC Grassroots Manager
Track Two: Exploring Local Models of Reaching Men In Community, Work and Play
- Engaging Men’s Organizations – Minority Action Team
  Al Richmond, MSW
  NC Institute of Minority Economic Development
- Reaching Men Using Recreation and Community Health Workers Model
  Earl Horton
  Strengthening the Black Families, Inc
- Reaching Men Where They Work

Track Three: National Program Models for Men’s Outreach
- MHN programs
  Scott Williams
  Mens Health Network
- Project Direct
- Georgia 100 Black Men Outreach Project
  William Alexander, MD
  Morehouse School of Medicine

Track Four: Model Programs for At-Risk Men
- Going Home Initiative
  Tony Reggi, DMIN
  North Carolina Department of Corrections
- Substance Abuse Outreach
  Michael Lancaster, MD
  NC Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities and Substance Abuse Services
- Gang Violence and Prevention
  Star Barbaro
  Governors Crime Commission

2:45 PM   Break

3 PM      Next Steps: What Can We Do
Rick Mumford, DMD, MPH, CPM
North Carolina Division of Public Health

      Mary Bobbitt-Cooke, MPH
      Healthy Carolinians

4 PM      Adjourn